
Do you have extra unused plant pots? 
 

 We will reuse them! Please return gallon sized plant 

pots ONLY to the Roots and Branches.  
 

Leave at end of the driveway-290 Green Valley Place  
(One block east of Main & Vine, then right on Eder to Green Valley 

place, West Bend.) 

N 

  

Corner Of 

Main & Vine 

West Bend 

Plant Pricing 

Perennials: $6 Pots-5 or more $5    

Annuals: All Petunias $11 per flat  

All other Annual flats $15 

Geraniums $4 

LOCALLY GROWN, WINTER-HARDY PERENNIALS  
 

LOCALLY GROWN ANNUALS  

SPRING  PLANT  SALE 
List of Perennials 

 

Friday, May 18th  
Noon to 7:00pm 

 
Saturday, May 19th 
8:00am to 1:00pm 

Questions call 335-5083 or visit  

rootsbranches.org 



Shade Tolerant Perennials 
Hosta: Excellent foliage plants for shade. Incredible range of leaf color and shape. 

Some varieties available are: 

 Dancing Queen: Large leaves with pie crust edge emerge bright yellow 

 and stay yellow all season, ht 18” 

 Praying Hands: Upright, narrow, tightly folded leaves resemble hands 

 folded in prayer, ht 14-18” 

 Rainforest Sunrise: Thick glossy leaves develop dramatic dark green 

 borders & radiant gold centers, slug resistant, ht 8” 

 Revolution: Dark green leaves have large cream centers with soft green 

 speckling in spring, speckles darken midsummer, ht 18” 
  

Forget Me-Not: Full to part shade- blue flowers late winter to early spring, deer 
and rabbit resistant groundcover, ht 10-12” 

Sun Perennials 
Bearded Iris: Full sun to part shade- hardy, long-lived perennial, yellow, purple & 

white flowers bloom in spring, ht 16-27” 

Bee Balm ‘Grand Parade’: Full sun to part shade– Shaggy lavender purple flowers 

bloom mid to late summer, ht. 16-18” 

Black-eyed Susan: Sun, Yellow flwr w/ black center blooms sum-fall, ht 18-24” 

Coreopsis ‘Moonbeam’: Full sun- creamy yel. flwrs bloom June-Aug, ht 12-24” 

Dianthus ‘Double Bubble’: Full sun to part shade– Double, medium pink fragrant 

flowers above blue-green foliage, blooms late spring-early fall, ht 6-8” 

Echinacea ‘Cheyenne Spirit’: Full sun– Plants provide a mix of flower colors in-

cluding gold, scarlet, orange, rose-red, cream, purple & yellow; buy 3 or more to 

get a range of colors (3 plants will cover 5 sq ft when together), ht 24-30” 

Echinacea ‘Delicious Candy’: Sun- Large flowers w/ large pom-pom centers all in 

fluorescent fushia pink, blooms midsummer-early fall, ht 18-23” 

Knautia: Full sun-Showy variegated foliage with deep reddish purple flowers from 

early summer to fall, ht 12-18” 

Mums ‘Pink’: Full sun-deep pink flowers bloom midsum to early fall, ht 23-29” 

Russian Sage: Full sun-Aromatic silver foliage, lavender-blue flowers summer to 

mid- autumn, ht 3-4’ 

Salvia ‘Deep Rose’: Full sun- Deep rose flowers late spring to early fall, deer and 

rabbit resistant, leaves are aromatic when crushed, ht 8-12” 

Salvia ‘Sky Blue’: Full sun- Blue flowers late spring to early fall, deer and rabbit 

resistant, leaves are aromatic when crushed, ht 10-12” 

Siberian Iris ‘white’: Full sun– white blooms appear in spring, ht 3’ 

Spiderwort : Sun-Purple blooms early summer to early fall, ht 18-23” 

Part Shade to Sun Perennials 
 

Asiatic Lily ‘Lollypop’: Full sun to part shade– Cherry red tips on white flowers, early 

blooming, ht 20-36” 

Bleeding Heart: Part shade – Pink/white heart shaped flowers late spring, ht 31”  
Dwarf Goats Beard: Part shade- Fern-like foliage with white bloom spikes early to mid

-summer, ht 24” 

Jacob’s Ladder: Part shade to full sun, violet-blue flowers early summer-midsummer, 

ht 10-16” 

Sedge Grass ‘Morning Star’: Part shade– Upright clumps of fresh green leathery 

leaves, large star shaped seed pods can be used in floral arrangements, ht 25-35” 

Sedum ‘Autumn Joy’: full sun to part shade, lg deep pink flowers late summer to late 

fall, ht 12-23” 

 

 

Daylilies 

 
Autumn Wood: Peach/green polychrome, 5.5” blossom midseason, ht 24” 

Brocaded Gown: Lemon-cream with chartreuse throat, 6” blossom, early to midseason 

rebloomer, ht 26” 

Brown Witch: Brown with purple eye and yellow throat, 6” spider type bloom midsea-

son, ht 30” 

Dark Star: Very dark red violet with chartreuse throat, 7” spider bloom, ht 32” 

Debbie’s Vows: Pink polychrome/gold edges, 5” blossom, early to midseason re-

bloomer, ht 28” 

Fooled Me: Golden yellow edged w/ red/deep red eye/green throat, 5.5” blossom early

- midseason, ht 24” 

Frans Hal: Bright rust and orange bicolor, creamy orange midrib on petals, mid to late 

season bloomer, ht 24” 

Gwendolyn Lee Walker, Cream blend with deep rose eye and yellow green throat, 7” 

bloom with unusual cascade form, midseason, scape ht 49” 

Huckleberry Candy: Cream with blue eye and green throat, fragrant rebloomer, 

bloom s 4.25”, ht 20” 

Maestro Puccini: Wine purple with lemon lime throat and ruffled petal edges, 5.5” 

midsummer bloom, ht 28” 

Marque Moon: Numerous fragrant, cream colored blossoms with ruffled edges, 5” 

midsummer bloom, ht 24” 

Panties in a Bunch: Double flowers of apricot with beige highlights, 5.5” ruffled full 

blooms in midseason, ht 28” 

Parade of Peacocks: Rose peach spider with rose eye and cream throat, 8” bloom mid 

to late season, ht 36” 

Siloam Nugget: Gold self w/ green throat, 5” extended bloom, early-midseason, ht 20” 

Wayside Painted Lady: Rose pink blend with greenish gold throat, 6.5” midseason 

bloom, ht 30” 


